


Rectory & Parish Office 

600 Soderberg St. Lakin, KS 67860 

Mailing Address: PO Box 983 

Fr. Peter Tran, Pastor—355-6405  

Tuesday—Friday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Email: saintanthonylakin@gmail.com 

Website: saintanthonylakin.org 

 

Reconciliation: Confessions will be heard every Saturday at 

3:00 p.m. and every Sunday at 8:00 a.m. or by appointment.   

Baptism: Parents who have children to be baptized must be 

registered.  Godparents must be 16 years of age or older and 

have received  Confirmation and Eucharist.  Please call the par-

ish office for an appointment.  

Marriage:  Please contact par ish pr iest at least four  to six 

months before the wedding. 

Anointing of the Sick: Celebrated anytime by calling a pr iest. 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

 

Today we celebrate the Solemnity of Pentecost --- the pouring out of the Holy Spirit on 

those first believers to have courage to proclaim boldly  of the Risen Lord.  The Holy 

Spirit that dwells in us is precisely the same Spirit that enlivened and emboldened and 

inspired those first followers of Jesus.   

The same Spirit that strengthened them can strengthen us.   

The same Spirit that inspired them and emboldened them can do the same for us.  The 

same Spirit that guided them can guide us.   

May we look deep inside and hear His voice, take His guidance, embrace His love, and 

unleash His power in all that we say and do.  Alone, it is sadly impossible.   

That much is true.   

But with our God within each of us, absolutely anything is possible.  Believe it.  Come 

Holy Spirit!  Come!  

  

Fr. Peter  

Saturday,  June 4 4:00 p.m. Rebecca Burden + 

Sunday,  June 5 9:00 a.m. Special Int. Smith Family 

Monday,  June 6 9:00 a.m. For the People  

Tuesday,  June 7 9:00 a.m. Charles & Eileen Hoff 

Thursday, June 9 9:00 a.m. Charles & Eileen Hoff 

Friday,  June 10 9:00 a.m. Terry Cahoj  & Family 

Saturday, June 11 4:00 p.m. Rosie Perez  

Sunday,  June 12 9:00 a.m. For the People 

PENTECOST (color: Red) 

6/4/2022 - Saturday, 4: 00 p.m. 

Servers: Maggie Gannett, Jonathan Gannett, 
Nathan Gannett 

Reader: Gwen Waechter  

6/5/2022–Sunday, 9:00 a.m. 

Servers: Kirbe Koons, Taybree Lohman-
Fuller, Joleigh Lohman-Fuller 

Reader: Mike Broeckelman  

SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY TRIN-
ITY (color: White) 

6/11/2022 - Saturday, 4: 00 p.m. 

Servers: Lucy Gannett, Jason Velasco, Ryann 
Bamberger 

Reader: Karen Burden 

6/12/2022 – Sunday, 9:00 a.m.  

Servers: Kingston Guer rero, Cade Berning, 
Jace Berning 

Karen Burden, Rel.Edu. Committee  355-6388 

Lisa Gannett, DRE    355-6611 

RCIA       355-6405      

Gwen Waechter, Parish Council Chair 272-1030 

Tressa Powers, Finance Council Chair 355-6206 

Altar Society President, Nanette Rice  355-7676 

Tom Bachman, Grand Knight   640-8259 

Prayer Line Starters, Allison Bushek  355-1696 

& Nanette Rice    355-7676 

THE PENTECOST –JUNE 5, 2022 



 

 

COLLECTION for  May 29, 2022: Envelopes: $1150; Loose: $282; Online Giving: $138.07; Total $1570.07;  Av-

erage Weekly Expense: $1,761.17.  Income over/under  -191.10 

CHURCH PROJECT GOAL $52000—Last weekend contribution: $145; Building Fund To Date: $11,858.26 

Thank you so much for your love for our parish church and your faithful stewards.   

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE   We will be having a Church Rummage Sale this year. The date has not yet been de-

cided on, but if you have anything you would like to donate please contact one of the following:  

Tressa Powers at 620-260-6247 ;  Jane Sullivan at 620-355-511 ;  Gwen Waechter at 620-272-1030 ;  Jana Jenkinson 

at 620-290-5201;  Carolyn Robertson at 620-290-5569 .  THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING OUR CHURCH!   

FATHER’S DAY—ALTAR SOCIETY   To honor the fathers for Father’s Day, the Altar Society will be hosting a 

brunch right after Mass on June 19th at the Parish Hall.  Al parishioners and family are welcomed to attend.  Anyone 

can bring a breakfast item.  SEE YOU THERE.  (P.S. there will be homemade cinnamon rolls, breakfast casseroles, 

fruits, & etc.  YUM YUM)                   

VALUE THEM BOTH   You are invited to pray for the passage of Value Them Both with Bishop John on June 5th 

at the Cathedral of Our Lady of Guadalupe in Dodge City from 3:00 p.m. to 5: 00 p.m.  This “Prayer Rally”  will be 

the kickoff event for the statewide Value Them both week of action. All over the state of Kansas, volunteers will begin 

going door to door and phone baking to invite citizens to VOTE YES  on August 2nr.  Our prayer rally will consist of 

a bilingual Rachel Rosary and a Holy Hour with Benediction led by Bishop John.  All are invited.   

BUDGET SHOP We will be working at the Budget Shop on Saturday, June 4th and Tuesday, June 7th.  Please 

keep these dates on your busy calendars and try to save a few hours to help us.  We are open on Saturdays and Tues-

days from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Any help will be greatly appreciated.  And “Thank You” ahead of time.       

PRIESTLY ORDINATION  With great joy, the Catholic Diocese of Dodge City announces the Ordination of Rev. 

Mr. John Stang to the ORDER OF PRESBYTER through the imposition of hands and the Holy Spirit by The most Re-

verand John B. Brungardt Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Dodge City Saturday, June 11, 2022 at 10 AM Cathedral 

of Our Lady of Guadalupe 3231 N. 14th St., Dodge City, KS.   Reception to follow in the Holy Family Social Center  

VOCATION VIEW   “To each individual the manifestation of the Spirit is given for some benefit.” Is your gift of the 
Holy Spirit the discernment of a vocation to the priesthood or consecrated life?                                                                                        
STEWARDSHIP One miracle of Pentecost was that, despite their  diversity, each listener  heard God ’s word in 
his or her own language. The meaning for stewardship is that, by sharing the gifts poured out on us by the Holy Spirit, 
we will be empowered to meet the needs of our brothers and sisters, whatever they may be.                                                                                                                                 
PRAYER OF THE WEEK  (adapted from the Solemn Blessing for Pentecost) Father of light, you have enlightened 
the minds of your disciples through the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Bless us and give us the gifts of your Spirit for-
ever. May that fire that hovered over the disciples as tongues of flame burn out all evil from our hearts and make us 
glow with pure light. May the voice of the Spirit strengthen our faith and inspire others who need love, guidance, and 
hope. We ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord. Amen.                                                                                                                       
UNDERSTANDING THE GOSPEL OF THE WEEK - John 20:19-23)                                                                                                                           
Peace Peace be with you was a familiar  greeting among Jews. Peace was the great hope God’s people had for the 
world. Jesus’ gift of peace also frees the disciples from fear, and the disciples desperately need this freedom. As they 
go forth from their locked room to proclaim the gospel, they will meet resistance, hostility, and outright rejection.                           
For testimony Before he was killed, Jesus promised to send the Holy Spir it (14:15-18). Now the risen Jesus sends 
his followers to continue his ministry of loving people even to death (15:12-13). They don’t go alone: the Spirit makes 
them inseparable from Jesus. The Spirit is also the one who will speak through them, giving testimony to the truth 
(15:26-27).                                                                                                                                                                                             
New creations Jesus breathes on his disciples just as God once breathed life into the fir st human being (Genesis 
2:7). Now that these disciples share in the life that comes from the risen Jesus, they share his power to bring others into 
union with God. However, they will also hold people accountable for refusing to accept that Jesus brings salvation to 
all (v.23) (www.oursundayreadings)  

UNDERSTANDING THE FIRST & RECOND READING (Acts 2:1-11) 1Corintihians 12:3b-7,12-13 

Fulfilling his promise In his Gospel (Book One) Luke emphasizes that the Holy Spir it is with Jesus. At the end 
of Luke’s Gospel, Jesus promised to share the Spirit with his disciples. Today’s passage from Book Two shows the 
fulfillment of that promise.                                                                                                                                                          
Claiming Pentecost Pentecost was the Greek name for  the Feast of Weeks (Shavuot). It was or iginally a harvest 
festival celebrated about fifty days after Passover. The feast evolved into a commemoration of God’s giving of the law 
(Torah) on Mount Sinai, where fire was a sign of God’s presence (Exodus 19:18). The Hebrew word ruah means wind, 
breath or spirit. In this passage all three meanings are implied. God breathes his Spirit into those who believe in the 
saving power of Jesus’ death and resurrection. The Jewish feast of Pentecost has thus come to assume new meaning 
for Christians.                                                                                                                                                                                           
A summary story Right before his Ascension Jesus told his disciples that they would be his witnesses through-
out the world (Acts 1:8). Acts of the Apostles is the story of how the holy Spirit helped Jesus’ followers to preach and 
build up God’s church. Today’s passage sums up the first part of the book: Jews from all over the world hear what God 
has accomplished through Jesus’ death and resurrection.  

1 CORINTHIANS 12:3b-7,12-13                                                                                                                                                       
All kinds of people The Chr istians at Cor inth included people of different ethnicities, religious backgrounds, education, 
and income levels, which led to internal division and snobbery. Some people thought they were better than others because they 
had better spiritual gifts.                                                                                                                               All kinds of gifts Paul 
makes it clear that every person who believes in Jesus has the holy Spirit within them and that every gift comes from the Spirit. 
Therefore, no one should presume to think they’re better than anyone else. Moreover, the gifts of the Spirit aren’t given to make 
people feel special but to strengthen God’s church. The Spirit’s presence within individuals draws them into a community. The 
Spirit bestows gifts that makes the community diverse but also interdependent. The community will be unhealthy and ineffective 
if its members don’t value each other and work together. (www.oursundayreadings)  

 

https://oursundayreadings.files.wordpress.com/2022/04/guide-050122-easter-3c.pdf
https://oursundayreadings.files.wordpress.com/2022/04/guide-050122-easter-3c.pdf


 

 

What’s a synod and why are we having one in Rome now?  

Synods aren't a new invention in the church. The word means "meeting," and church leaders 
have always gathered in regions or by country to discuss matters relevant to their territory and 
times.  

However, the World Synod of Bishops (currently in listening sessions from 2021-2023) is a 
relatively new animal on the ecclesial scene—a mere half-century old. Pope Paul VI called for 
its permanent establishment as a consultative body to the papacy in 1965 with the papal let-
ter Apostolica Sollicitudo ("Apostolic Concern"). To say Paul VI invented the idea—as the let-
terhead Motu Proprio ("on his own initiative") might imply—is misleading. The creation of a 
Bishops' Synod was mandated by the Decree on the Bishops' Pastoral Office, a Vatican II doc-
ument produced the same year. As the Decree notes, while the pope has primacy over the 
Church universal, he shares his authority "by the Holy Spirit" with other "pastors of souls": 
AKA, bishops worldwide. [Christus Dominus, no.2] 

If the bishops sound a bit cranky here, they had reason. Not every pope has been respectful of 
the collegiality of their office. In fact, the word collegiality is a third rail in Vatican politics. 
How can one hold "primacy" and share authority in any meaningful way with bishops who are 
"constituted true and authentic teachers of the faith and have been made pontiffs and pastors" 
in their own right? [CD, no.2] 

The bishops' mandate for a seat at the table of discernment wasn't ambiguous: "Bishops chosen 
from different parts of the world in a manner and according to a system ... to be determined by 
the Roman Pontiff will render ... a more effective auxiliary service in a council which shall be 
known by the special name of Synod of Bishops." [CD, no. 5] The pope is graciously permit-
ted the task of figuring out how it all should work. But establishing the Synod was non-
negotiable. 

The actual role of a Bishops' Synod remains unclear. Some popes view it as an advisory body 
and ignore its recommendations. Others take its counsel to heart. What Pope Francis will do 
with the present "Synod on Synodality" remains to be seen. This two-year process of listening 
begins at the diocesan and parish levels: a rare inclusion of lay concerns. The Synod is called a 
gift and a task, a journey and a reflection, to discern where the Church should focus to "live 
communion, achieve participation, and open Herself to mission" in the third millennium. Will 
this process lead to more than documents? Let us pray. (Prepare the Word—Camille)  

SOLEMNITY OF PENTECOST 

Embody your faith 

Being church is a different identity than simply going to church. If we are truly the Body of 
Christ, then we embrace this identity with a sense of purpose. Saint Paul describes the church 
as a body with many parts that function for the sake of the whole. Some of us have obvious 
gifts like preaching, teaching, or offering a healing presence. Others may benefit from prayer, 
spiritual direction, faith sharing, or a discernment retreat to come to an awareness of the partic-
ular service to which we're called. Joy is in the discovery of the Spirit's personal invitation to 
you. (Prepare the Word) 
 

SOLEMNIDAD DE PENTECOSTÉS  

Encarna tu fe 

Ser iglesia es una identidad diferente de la de simplemente ir a la iglesia. Si somos verdadera-
mente el Cuerpo de Cristo, entonces abrazamos esta identidad con un sentido de intención. San 
Pablo describe a la iglesia como un cuerpo con muchas partes que funcionan para el bien del 
conjunto. Algunos tenemos dones obvios como la prédica, la enseñanza u ofrecer una presen-
cia sanadora. Otros pueden tener el beneficio de la oración, la dirección espiritual, compartir la 
fe, o un retiro de discernimiento para llegar a la revelación del servicio particular al que esta-
mos llamados. La alegría está en descubrir la invitación personal que te hace el Espíritu.  


